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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO, PROPRIETORS-

SIS Ptrnkum, let. Sth and IOIK StrtOt-

TKBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy lyett , in advance poetpaldf8.00)
B months " " -JM
8 months 2-° °

TIME TABUS-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, JkH , W.B.B BSOa. m. , SWp. m,
C. B. & Q.B SO a. DL, StO p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I & P. B. B.. ISO , m. , 2:10 p. m*

OSt. . Joe C30 a. m.-

E.

.
. City & P. 630 a. m.-

U.
. <

. P. R.B. , 11:10 . .m.-

O.
.

. 3c B. T. to Lincoln , 10 ft. m.-
B.

.
. &U.B.B..8UOft.Q.-

O.fcK.
.

. W. , 730 . m.
ornmra-

O.. 6N. W. R.B. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.
.

. a 4 Q. , 11 ft. m. , 820p.m.-
C.

.
. 0. 1. & P. , 11 ft. m. , 11 p. m,

C. B, * St , Joe.llft.ni. , lip m.-

D.
.

. P. R. B. , i p. m.-
O.

.
. & U. T. from Lincoln , liao p. ml-

B. . City * P., 11 . m.-

B.
.

. &M. lnlieb.i p. m.
Local mails for States IOT leare bnt cnoi
day, vis: 10 a. m.
Office open from 1! to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS J. HALL. PostmagUt.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UHIOK PACIFIC.

.
Dftlly Erpre8fnn6p. m. BriSp.tn.-

do
.

Mixed.6:10 p. m. i25p.m.-
do

.
FrdghtC20ftm. 1:10 p. IP-

.do
.

816am.4 12:20: a. m.
TIME OABD OF THE EUELIKGTON.I-

XATB
.

otUHA-
.Kxpnss

. oiunA..8:10 p. m-
.HaU

. Express.10:00 ft. m,._6:00 a. m-

.Bandars
. UaU.10:00 p.m.

Exceptod. Sundays Excepted.-

CHICAOO.IBOCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.Kail
.._ . 6:00 a. m. I Mill.10:00 p. m-

.KrprcsaZiOp.m.
.

. | Express. . . .100 ft. m.
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Hail. .. .6:00 ft. in, I Han.- 7:20 p.m-
.JCxpreB3.S

.
: pi m. | Erpresi _ .16:00 a. m.
Sundays ezcepted.

KANSAS OTTT , ST. JOE k COUNCIL BLUTF8-

X.U.VI 1RE.TO-
.KaD

.._ .8:00 ft. m. I Exprees.7:40 a. m-

.Exrrea
.. fcOO p.m. | KtD..7:23 vm. .

The only line ronnlnz Pullman Sleeping Can
oat oi Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA HAIL-

WAY COMPANY.-

Loavo.

.
. Arriv-

e.rxpr53.8AO
.

a. m. I Fxpreog .tSO p. m-

.Vued
..1:50 p m. ( Mixed.10:15 a. m

Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & M. B. B. In NEBRASKA.L-

BATS.

.
. ARWT1.

Zxpros8:60 m1 Freight. 830am
Freight. 6:6fi p m | Express. 4lapm

SIOUX CITY * ST. PAUL B. B-

.KU1

.._ 6:10 a m I Express.10:00 ft m
Express-8.10pm U.720 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUlBfc PACIFIC.-

IJUTM.

.
. ARRIVE-

S.fiall

..__ 8 ft. m. I M n- .__11:55 a. m
Express . .8:10 p. m. j Express . . . .1:25 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. B.
Leave Omaha , daily : S a. m. , B a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 ft. m. . 1 p. m. , X p. m. , 8 p. m. , E p. m , , 8 p.

Leave Coundl Hnffr8.25 ft. m. , B.25 a. m, ,
1035 ft. m. , 1135 ft. m. , 1:25 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
8:25: p. m. , 6:25 p. m. , 635 p. m. ,
Four tripe on Sunday , lea vine Omaha at P and 11-

ft. . m., 2 and B p. m. ; Coundl Bluffs tt 8:25: ,
11:26 ft. m, ftnd 225 and C.S5 p. m.

Leave Omaha : 0 a. m. , 7. a. m.8SO . m. , 1-

p.. m. 1:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. .
Leave Coundl Bluffs : 6:15 ft. m, , BUft.: m. ,
1110 a, m, 6:25 p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& EKPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
UUTB, AKKITK.

Kali._10:15 a. m. , |lS5pm.
Daily except Sunday-

s.GEO.

.

. W. HILL ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LiW.
Office on Farnham street , between IBth and

ICth , next to office city water works , Omaha.
Boys and Bells Omaha City property and Ne-

braska
¬

land * . Mlninc property in a I parts of
Colorado , for sale. From a long residence In
Colorado and experience In mlnln ; property, I-

am prepared to offer sate and profitable Invest-
ments

¬

to purchaser*. J26-2 r

CHARLES POWELL,
-fTJSTICE OF THE PEACE Comer JBth and
tJ KamhamSta. , Omaha Neb.-

WM.

.

. 8IMERAL ,
AT LAW Bourn 8 , Crelghton

ATTORNEY St. OMAHA. NEB._
D. L THOMAS.

4 TTORNET AT LAW Loans money, bayi
_ and sells real estate.-

Clock.
. Boom 6 , Crs'.ghton-

A.

.

. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW Office tn Hanscom's

ATTORNEY George E. Pritchett , It 06-

yamhamSU_OMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER LTHQHAS ,
AT LAW-OmlclnnanV B Solid

ATTORNEY apSU-

A.. M : CHADWICK ,
TTORNEY AT LAW Offloe 01 Tamtam-

StrA' et. _
WM. L PEAEQDY ,

. Offlofr In Orelghtoa Block , next U
Post Offloe , OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

flf-Paitnlt Procured-
.rrnmo.

.-**
. comonoHB MJLD-

KO'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Attorney satLaw ,
ornCE-Unlon Eocknf teenth and Faroham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.M-

BACH
.

BLOCK , COR. DOGQICTH STS.-

OltAHA.

.
. HE-

R.W.

.

. J. Conneli ,

AttorneyatLaw.OfE-
os

.
: Front rooms , np stairs. In Banscom's

new brick building , N. W. corner Fifteenth and
ramham Streets.

. am ex. uaas. R. Run O-

KREDICK & REDICK ,

Attorney aatLaw.Ep-
edal

.
attention will ba tf vet to all tuita

against corporations ot every description ; will
practice In cl Jthe Oocrts cf the State and the
United States. Office , Farnham St. , opposite
Court House.

EDWARD W.8IMERAL ,
A TTORNET AT LAW Room 6 Orelghton

A Block , 18th and Douglas streets. no9dh-

S. . F. MAKDERSOH ,
AT LAW SIS Fadham SUeetArrORKST Kahradca.-

W.

.

. T. RICHARDS. G. J. HCNI

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
Attorrays-at-Law ,

Omci 215 South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of.UjeAire.-

WondtTfal
. .

discoveries in the worldharebcenmd
Among other things where Santa Claoa glared
Children oft uk U he makes coeds or not ,
It Rally he fives in a mountain of Eno-
w.Ist

.
year an excursion called clear to the Pole

And suddenly dropped Intowhateeemedllke abate
Where wonder ol wondera they found a newland ,
While talry-likt beings appeared en each hand.
There were mountains like oura , with more

beaniltal green ,
Aad far brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues ot a rainbow were found ,
While Sewers ot exquisite fragrance wore grow-

Ing around.
Not long were they loft to wondir in donbf-
A being teen came the; had heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and this they all ay,
He looked like the picture r esee every day-
.He

.
drove cp a team that looked vtrvqneer ,

Twas a team ot grasshoppers Instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell instead ot a sleigh ,
Bat he took thorn on howl and drore them

away-
.He

.
showed then all over his wonderful realm,

And factories making goods for woman and men

All our Qlovee we are sending to Banco ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thing)

more.
Buying I tls* took these to friend Bonce's stots.
Banta Clans then whispered a secret be'd teU,
As In Omaha every one knew Bonce well ,
He therefor * should Bend his goods to his cars.
Knowing his friends will get tholr toll snare.
Row remember ye dwellers In Omaha town.
All who want presents to Bonce's go round.
For shirts, collars , or gloves great and small ,
fiend your sister or aunt one and al..

Bonce , Champion Hatter ot the West , DoocUl-
pet.. Omaha

AGENTS WANTED FOE
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sesual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. The most important in
best book published. Every funlly wants.
Extraordinary inducements offered Agentv

Address AOKXTB' PcKLtsmxo Co , St. Louis. Ho-

.Qfi

.

? t (COD r day at bomo. hampcB ur-
U>J I U> 6U tree. Address Stlason * Co-
Portland. . Me.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WPJEKLY BEE,
The Best in tto West.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.
. D. noses Art Emporium. 1S1C Do3ce

btreet , Steel Enzrannss , oil Paintings , Chromes
fancr Fnmea. FramingaSnecUlty. Low prices.-

J.
.

. EONXER. 1303 Douglas St. Coad Stylei.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE-
.JOHK

.
L. McCAGUE. opposite postoffice.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A T. LARGE. Jr. , Room 2. Crelcbton Block.

Room 14 , Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DiVINE & CO.,
Fine Boots and Shoes. A rood assortment ot
home work on hind , cor. 12th and Uarney.-

THOS
.

ERICKSON , S. E. cor. ICth and Douglas

JOHN FORTDNATUS.l-
COS10th St. , manufactures tc order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LARRIHZR. Manntaeturar Ylodiere' Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS A D STATIONERY

J. I. ITvUEHAUF , 1015 Farnham Street.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WACONS-
WM. . SNVDEE , No. 1319 lith and Barney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW ROSEWATER , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Surrey a, Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN O. WILLIS , Hit Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEE1IEK , For details see large Advertise-
mem

-
in Dailand Weekly.-

CICARS

.

AND TOBACCO-
WEST & FRITcCHER , VannUcturcrs of Clears ,
and Who csale Daaleis in Tobiceai , 1305 Ueuj.-

W.

.

. r. LOREKZKN , manufacturer , 514 ICth EL

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Corahe , Tin , Iron and Slate Rocflng. Orders
from any locality i romptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc-
.manufac.ured

.
and put up ID any part of the

country. T. BINHuLD , 418 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNER , 1309 Douglaj St. Good Line.-

DENTISTS

.

-

DR. PAUL , WUliamg' Hlock , Cor. ISth & Dodce-

DRUCS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KOHN&CO.

.

. ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Strcsts.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale & RcUll.lO st.-

C.

.

. C. FIKLD. 2022 North Side Cumi"c Street.-

U.
.

. fAUU , UrugKisl , lutti Mid Howard.F-

URNITURE.

.

.

A. F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Btovcs , 1114 Douglas. E. O. Torgeon Ag't.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1S09 Doulas St. Fine Goois. &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAUA FENCE CO-

.GUST.

.

. FRIES &CO. , 1213 Hamey St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice boxes, Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Railings , Counters ot Pin < and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donacbue , plants , cu; Cower;, seeds , boquets-
etc. . , N. W. cor 10th and Donglas its.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS , 2Ut between Cumin ? and Izard.-

T

.

A. MoSHANE , Corner 23d ar.d Gaming Sis.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PAKROTTE & CO. ,

1SCH5 Douglas Street , WholcsMe Exclusively.

HARDWARE IROHAND STEEL

DOLAN & LaUaWORTHY. Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th ft.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , comer 16th iind California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST , 323 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACKERY.

Ladles get your straw. Chip and Felt Hats done
UP at northeait corner Setcntcenth and Capitol
avenue. WJI. D ( VE. PI'.OPI-

NTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT. 217 18th Street.

JUNK
H. BERTOOLD. RasrR and

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. CONNER. 1903 DcugUs St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.

. A. LINDQOESV ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors is ro-

colvine
-

the latest designs for Spring and Sum-
mer

¬

Goods for Rentlcm-n's near. Stylish , durable
and prices low asevcr,215 ISthbet. Doug. & Fir.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.
MOQLE& JE3TER , Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Game. Fish. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Cnmlng Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancy Goods In great variety, Zephyrs , Cart
Boards , Ilo'icrv , gloves , corsets , &c Cheapest
House In the West. PurchiscrJ save 3) par
cent. Order nv Mail. 115Fifteenth .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.-

W.

.

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No.J 4, Crelghton
Block , Uth Street.-

P.

.

. S. LSISENRING , M. D , Masonic Blok.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and Kar. opp. posteffice-

DR. . L. B. GBADDY ,

Oculist and Anrist , lith and Docglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

.

.

GEO. HETN, PROP.
Grand Central Galler } i

212 Sixteenth Street
newMasonieHall. First-clissWorkandPrompt-
new Guaranteed.

PLUMBING AND CAS FIXTURES-
D.

-

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HEVKY A. KO-nEH* 1 12 Dcde Street.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSENFELD , 32210th St. bet. Fam. & liar.

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer in Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Doug. St. Oocdand Cheap.

SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesjle and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STOJES-

.Phlllpp
.

Lang , 1320 Farnham rt. bet. 13th & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK , 1416 Donglas SL , Sew and
Second Hand Furniture , II use Furnishing
Good] , ti , bought and sold on narrow ma gins.

SALOON-
SHENBY

-

KAUFMANS ,'
In the cew brick block on Douglas Street , bal

jntt opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERT

.

,-
On Farnham- next to the B. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring FIRE, and Mother Ship-
ton's

-
Prophecy , will be open for the boys with

Hot Lunch on and after present date.

Caledonia ," J. FALCONER , 679 16th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. R1EWE , 1012 Farnham bet, 10th & llth-

M.. B. RISDGX ,

General Insurance Agent ,

. .. J Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Asoets.J5,107l ]

reSTCHESTKK. N. Y-, Capital. 1,000,00
THE MERCHANTS , of Newark , N.J. , 1OCC,00-
GIRARD FIKEPhIladdpMaCapltal. . l.COt.OOO
NORTHWESTERN NAT10NALCap-

itai
-. eoe.iot-

FIREMEN'S
.

FUND , California. 806 1

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1200.0CO
NEH A IK FIRE INS. CO., Assets. . . . SOO.OOC
AMEIUCAF CENTRAL , Asseta. 803 COO

8 ait Cor. ct Fifteenth & Donzias St. ,
OMAHA, NKB

HAMBURG AMEHID N PACKET GQ.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m-

.r
.

England , France and Germany.-
Tor

.
Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Paseenge Agent * ,

Broaavray ,

DOGS THAT ABE FASHIONABLE.
HOW TASTES RUN THIS SEASON [IN THE

.MATTER OF CANINE COMPANIONS.-

K.

.

. Y. Sun-

."Th
.

fashion in said Mr. Dan
Foster , the fancier , "changes from
year to year, the same as women's-
dressee. . I should name as tha most
fashionable dogs nt this tlrry lha-
roughcoated St. Bernard and the
EnglinH pug. The St. Bernard dogs
are. rare , but there is a demand for
them reaching as far as Colorado.
The pups are worth from §50 to
§1000. Tha English pug ia a dog
that went and came. He has under-
gone

¬

vicissitudes , ho has. Near a
hundred years ago thsre TTJ-
Snoi a fashionable lady's coach
in England that didn't have
bis singularly ugly muzzle poking out
of it. Ho had bsen brought over by-
a sailor from-Japan. The first strain
imported was very black , olid went to
Lord Willoughby , the second , lighter ,
was brought over by the same sailor ,
an4 :rent to Mr. Morrison. By these
names the two strains ot pugs are
still known. Ten years ago they were
almost unknown hero ; now , fat and
sleek , they may bo seen by the ecoro
waddling with ladies on Broadway and
looking out of curtained windows on-
Iflfth avenue. They cost from §25 to
§200 each. Ool. Sellers bought one ,
a male , at a bench show some years
a e and made the mistake of calling it-

Glytemneatia. . The pug haa no voice-
.He

.

is worthy on account of his ugli-
ness

¬

and affection-
."Then

.

, fora scares and fashionable
dog , I should next name the King
Charles eptniel. He first came to
England as a present to Charles II.
from King Charles of Spain. I pre-
tend

-

to have a supply of dogs , but I
own only a single pair of these , which
I keep for "breeding purposes. The
male weighs five pounds and the fe-

male
¬

seven pounds. The animal is
black and tan in color , and is worth
from §100 to § 20D-

."Then
.

comes the small black and
tan , a common lady's pet, iritl a bark
so big that it shekes him all over ; he-

is worth from §25 to §125 , according
to his eize and marking. The small
bull and terrier is a pet of fashionable
men. Ho is pure white , and is worth
from §50 to §250. And iho Japaneao
pug is a remarkably fashionable dog-
.Ho

.

rides in carriages that have coats
of arms on tholr panels. He is rough
coated , and is black and white or yel-

low
¬

and white, and he costs § 150 aud
§200-

."Did
.

you over , " continued the
fancier , relapsing into the region of
soul , "sea a Scotch colly ? He is as
soft and beautiful as a dream , He's
got eyes like a maiden in love. Ho-
Is very rare in America. Mr" Joe
Jefferson , the actor, had one , and I
presume has him now , that was a-

beauty. . A colly would coat from § 5C-

to §300.
' Then I shall name , to close the

list , the Italian greyhound , which is
worth from §25 to §150. "But ," con-
tinued

¬

the fancier, "I must say a
word about my two tioble dogs , Wal-

lace
¬

, an English mastiff , and Monk ,
my St. Bernard , who is dead. Wal-
lace

¬

ia a big fellow, who ia as veil
trained a* meat servants , and more
faithful. He can fetch and carry as
well as anybody. He would do for a
bank messenger. Ho will go shopping
with a lady, and is trained to keep
strangers and tramps at bay. Mr.
Samuel J. Tilden is negotiating for his
purchase ," aoTded the fancier , with
pride , "and I am pretty sure he will
get him. If he does , ic will cost Mr-
.Tilden800.

.
. "

"Monk , " continued the fancier , re-

lapsing
¬

into profound melancholy ,
"died in December last. I brought
him over vriihr.io the August previous
from the monastery of St. Gothard.-
Ho

.
was the finest dog that ever

stopped , and as to his money value ]
might have sold him for §1000. Ho
only lacked speech to have been a
human beintj. He was the only doa
I ever really loved. He measured
over six feet from tip to tail , his heac
was the most sagacious and magnificcn' '

that was ever set upon canlno shoul-
ders

¬

, and when ho died the ladies senl-

mo mourning cards inscribed , 'Alas ,
poor Monk ! ' "

Too Kond of Going: to Picnics.-

NtwTorlc

.

Sun , Feb. 19-

.Kato.
.

. Brennan , aged 16 , was ar-

raigned
¬

before Judce Garretson i-i
Jersey City yesterday for sentence for
stealing clothing from her employer.
The judge asked :

"Why did you take the things ? "
"I wanted to io to a ball. "
"Were yon ever arrested before ?"
"A yesr and a half ago my father

had mo arrested and wanted to put mo-

in the reform school. "
"What was that forl"-
"Ho snid I wanted to go to too

many picnics. "
Judge Garrotson said : "There are

too many cases of dishonest servants,
and the court intends to make the
punishment revere. The sentence of
the court is that you bo confined in
the state prison for one year. "

Enoch Arden Coins Home.-
Dctro't

.

Frea Press-

.He
.

said that being in the city he
would like to take in the city boll ,
and after he had tired himself out
In climbing stairs and walking corri-
dors

¬

ho came back to the ground floor
and remarked to thopoliceman on duty
there :

"It's seventsen years since I saw
this town before. "

"Is HJ"-

"Seventeen long yeara long years.
Did you over hear anything in uar'.icu-
lar

-

about a man named Philo Brace ? "
"Can't remember that I did. "
' 'Ever see anything in the papers

about his mysterious disappearance ? "

"Guess not. "
"Well , you were too young. lam

Philo Brace , aud seventeen yaars ago
this month I disappeared trom my
home in Oakland county in a mysteri-
ous

¬

manner , and I've never been heard
of ilnco. I am now on my way home ,
and shall be there to-night. "

"Why , that's quite a romance. "
"Reckon it is. I'm a sort of Enoch

Arden , you see. I left a wile and
two children , and have never sent
them word or line. ITo doubt they
have long mourned me as dead. "

"Ycu may find your wife msrrltjd-
to another , as Enoch did , " suggested
the officer-

."Say
.

, I've thought of that ! " ra-
plied the stranger , "and I know ex-

actly
-

what I'll do. I'm going to reach
the old place socn after dsrk and peep
into tha wiudows. If the old g&lsits-
.there. Jhinking of me and wiping away
the tears of grief it will be all 0. K-

.If
.

I see a man bossing around in my
place I'll rush in and knock down and

him out. "
"Well , I hope you'll find things all

right. "
"So do I , and if ever I see you

again I'll tell you how I came out. "
Tha stranger want away , but in the

course of an hour he returned in con-

siderable
¬

excitement and said :

"Great snakes ! But I ran across the
old out hero on the sreet , and
she's got n man with her ; I knew her
in a minute , but she didn't give me a
second look. They ara coming right
into the ball ! "

The couple entered and made for
the officer, and after the usual inqui-
ries

¬

passed up etairs-
."Married

.

again , by jingo !" whis-

pered
¬

Mr. Brace to the officer.-
"Yes.

.
. "

"Well , what do yon think ? That's
m; old Marie Jane , to a dot ; and
she's got a new husband. Now what
would you do If you were mel"-

"She's fat and squatty , " mused the
officer.

"Yes."
"She never was good-looking. "

"Sever ! She was as homely as i

tamarack swamp the day I marriec
her , and she's run down hill every
year since. "

"I don't- see how you could make
anything by raising a row. "

"Nor I , either , Say , I gneas I'll
let her slide and go back to New Jers-

ey.
¬

. "
"I would. "

"I will , sure pop < I'd like to knock
that second husband into a cataplasm ,

just to let hio. know that I was on
earth , bat I'll hold my muscle. She
used to fret and whine from dawn til
dark , and I don't believe she has men-

ded
¬

her tbmper any. He walks lame
and looks glum , and'I won't add to his
sorrows. Good-bye , old brass buttons
Enoch Arden sneaked off and died ,
you know , but I am not that kind of a
clothoa-pin. If I don't marry a widow
who owns a rod clay f m of ninety
acres before I am ten days older, yov

may borrow my boots foe atone boats.1

The Glocoie Wo Eat.-

St.

.

. Louis Kepubllsm-

.It
.

is admitted Hut there is no peo-

ple

¬

In the world who consume BO much
sugar proportionately as the Ameri-

cana.

¬

. Some authoritisi estimate the
consumption among LS at 40 pounds
for every soul of the population.
This looks lika en exorbitant rate , but
whether it is correct or not there is-

no denying that wo are a sugarloving-
nation. . And it is this saccharine
weakness that exposes cs to a fraud

i of which uro nra the victims without
I suspecting it. Few of us are aware
I that in devouring so much sugar we-

t ars devouring a sad proportion of glu-
j coso in the disguise cf eugar. And
| what is glucose ? come will ask.

Glucose ia green starch treated
with sulphuric and other acids to
make it assume the form of grape
sugar. It is sweetish but not sweet ,
in the sense that sugar possesses that
attractive quality. It can bo made
from grapes and other fruits , and po-

tatoes
¬

and other farinaceous vegOva-

bles
-

that contain the starch element ;

but in this country it is made chiefly
of corn , and it will surprise our read-

ers
¬

to learn how much is annually
manufactured. In an address deliv-
ered

¬

bafore the Underwriters' Asso-
ciation

¬

of the northwest by A. P. Red-
field , it Is estimated that there is

manufactured 360,000,000 pounds of
the article a year, every ounce of
which we are eating without being
awara of it ; and , more than this , we
are either so delighted with the arti-
cle

¬

, or those who make it are so suc-

cessful
¬

in impressing us with the
delusion that-it is sugar , that they
cannot make enough to satisfy
the demand. There are fifteenflarge
glucose factories in the counrtrythree-
in Bufialo , two in other parts of New
York, one at Davenport and one at
Des Moines , Iowa , four in Illinois ,

one being at east St. Louis and one
at Chicago , and one at Philadelphia.
Ono largo factory at Chic go was
burned several weeks ago , and one
was burned at Leavonworth last week-
.Thesa

.

factories do not make as much
glucnso as our sugar loving people can
absorb , and new establishments are
erected every year. The possible sup-

ply
¬

of the article is , practically , as
unlimited as the crop of corn from
which it is made. It partakes of the
cheapness of the grade that yields it.-

A
.

bushel of corn will make from 26 to
30 pouuds of glucose ; the process oi

manufacture , which is partly cheml-
Oil and partly mechanical , is expen-
sive

¬

35 to 40 cents a bushel. Taking
tha price of corn at 30 to 40 cents a-

bnshcl , the cost cf the manufact-
ured product ia 3 to 3V cents n pound.
This is less than ono-fi.ilf the price of
honest sugar so that the adulteration
of cane sugar with glucose is a proGt-
able business , as any one can see. Ir-

is not surprising , therefore , to learn
that six new establishments for mak-
ing

¬

glucose are being erected in Illi-
nois

¬

, Including a very largo one with
a capacity of 250 tons a day at Chi-

cago
¬

; one at Iowa City , one at Tippe
canoe , Ohio , and one at Detroit. At
present wo are consuming in adulter-
ated

¬

susar , confectionery and syrup
about nine pounds of glucose per head
a year, and it is estimated that in a few
years this rate will bo doubled. Mr-

.Radfiold
.

says that it is mostly used in
the liquid form for mixing with dirk
colored cane syrap to make lif.ht
colored table syrup. In the liquid
form it has little flavor , and when It-

is ilated that a great deal of the easr-

cru
-

made tabla syrup contains 75 per-
cent , of glucose , its tantalizing tastel-

essnoER
-

is accounted for. It is easy
enough for persons of keen taste to
detect the adulteration. Glucose does
not granulate easily , if at all , and
when mixed with pure sugar the pro-

duct has n smooth , find, apnearance
entirely different from the crystallized
fracture which genuine sugar presents
and it tuKea one-third to one-half
moro of it to impart the requisite
sweetness to a cup of tea or coffee.

BIRDS OP NEW MEXICO.
THE JIANr BEAUTIFCt FAMILIES THAT

INHABIT THE TERRITORY.

Only two species cf swans inhabit
the United States the trumpeter and
the whistling swans and both are
found within the limits of this terri
tory. They are the largest and most
beautiful of our wild fowl.-their plu-
mage being white , while the extreme
length and flexibility of their necks
give to their movements and attitudes
upon the water an exceedingly grace-
ful

¬

appearance. Owing to their rari-
ty

¬

, shyness and swiftness of flight , but
foir of them ara shot , and ho who
succeeds in killing his swan may well
congratulate himself upon his good
fortune-

.Eignt
.

species of gecso Inhabit
North America , of which four at
least are found here , the American
white-front, the snow-brant and Can-

adian
¬

goose, besides a variety of each ,
the snow and Canada. Their plum-
age

¬

for the most part is gray or white ,
asd in the brants the necks are
glcaay black , with small white patch ¬

es. All of the.io birds are exceeding ¬

ly wary and difficult to approach by
the sportsman , though their flesh Is
considered a rare delicacy.

The ducks are divided into two uub
families , the river and sea ducks , and
form the largest division of our water-
fowl , und perhaps no other family of
birds is EO veil represented hero-
.Thirtysix

.

species inhabit North
America , but of these tlireo are ac-

cidental
¬

and eight mostly confined to
the Arctic and mora northern regions ,
while twenty at least are found
within the limits of New Mexico. The
plumage of most of our ducks h bril-
liantly

¬

marked , though the rich col-
oring

¬

Is chiefly confined to the male ,
the female as a rule- being easily dis-
tinguished

¬

by the more subdued hue of
tier feathers and the absence of the
bright wing markings. The mallard
is without exception the handsomest
of our ducks. The head and upper
part of the male is a glossy green , suc-
ceeded

¬

by a white ring , the breast pur-
plish

¬

chestnut , the greater wing
coverts tipped with black and white ,
and the speculum violet bordered with
black, and the tall feathers whitish.

The female Is of a pale ochery hue ,
speckled with dusky. The mallard ia
the original of the common tame duck.

The pintail , gadwal and American
widgeon are quite common species and
are moro or lees brilliantly marked.
The teal are represented here by three
species , the only other member being
accidental on the Atlantic coast from
Europe.

The green-winged teal has the head
and upper neck chestnutwitha broad ,
;loeay green band on either side ,

whitish bordered on the back of the-
neck , the under parts white , with cir-

cular
¬

black spots on the breast , the
speculum rich green , bordered In front
with buff and behind with white , and
a conspicuous white crescent on either
side of the body in front of the bend
of the wing. The head and neck of
the blue winged teal are blackish ,
darkest on the crown and usually with
a purplish iridescence , the under parts
dark spotted , the wing coverts sky
blue , and the speculum green tipped
with white. The head , neck and all
the under parts of the cinnamon teal ,
are a rich purplish chestnut, while the
wing coverts and speculum are colored
as in the blue winged. The shoveller ,
or broad billi is characterized by an
exceedingly large bill which is twice
as wide at the end as at the base.
The last of the river ducks is the sum-
mer

¬

or wood , duck , a brilliant bird ,
quite abundant and nesting in trees.

The most common of the sea ducks
are the greater and less scaup , the
ring-necked , red-headfd and canvas-
back.

-

. The list two resemble each
other in general plumage , which is a
mixed silvery gray with dark wavy
lines. They may be easily distin-
guished

¬

, however , by the color of the
head , that of the red-head beingrich
chestnut , with bronzy or red reflec-
tioni

-

? , while that of the canvas back
is darker. The eye of the foimer Is
yellow and the latter red. The canvas-
back

-

is the most highly esteemed for
the table.

Other ducks are the gold-eye , Ro'cky
Mountain garret , butter-ball and
ruddy duck.-

Of
.

the mergansers or fish ducks
there are three species , the margansor ,
red-breaated and hooded marganser.
They are somewhat larger than the
ducks and have a nearly cylindrical
bill , its upper edge toothed and the
nail hooked and overhanging. Their
food consists of fish , "which renders
them rank and unpalatable ,

*

A beautiful straggler from the Pa-
cific

-

coast is the ring-billed gull , its
plumage a pure white with a mantle
and wings slaty blue , the long feathers
of-the wing and tail black. The bill
is greenish yellow , with a black band
near the end , the angle of the mouth
red. * These birds , though compara-
tively

¬

small in size , have a spread of
wings of nearly four feet.-

A

.

Leading Step.
Detroit Free Pres-

s.Glveadam
.

Jones here secured the
floor and observed that the time had
come for the Lime-Kiln club to take
another leading step. He would
therefore offer the following resolu-
tion

¬

:

RESOLVED , Dat from an artor dls
date dis club officially numbers de
hours of time de same as hours of de
day , from 1 o'clock to 2-4 o'clock.

Trustee Fullback said that if there
were 24 hours In a day it was all right
to say 23 o'clock.

Nullification Q. Jones said there was
no more use in having two'12 o'clocks
than there was in having two girls
named Sarah.-

Gen.
.

. Wholesale White said it might
sound a little strange to tell a man
that you would meet him at 15 o'clock-
to talk businecs , but he was in favor
of the clunge , and would hereafter
have dinner at 13 o'clock.

Many other members spoke in favor
of the resolution , and when the quea-
tion was called it was adopted by a
unanimous vote. From this date the
meetings of the club will opan at 20-

o'clock , and the new arrangement will
be recognized in all official correspon-
dence. .

i> ;ve
The BSST SALVE in the world foi

Gals , L'rulao3 , Seres , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tottar , Chapp-
ed

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and ail
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satlafac-
tied in every case or money re Funded ,
Prloa 25 cents per bor. For sale by
8dly Ish & McMahon , Omaha.-

An

.

Honest Medicine i'reeof (Jhnrge-
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

as highly as DK. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERT for'Consumption. Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice, etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma cud-
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. Wo say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size 8100. For sale by
8lly( ) J. K. ISH. Omaha.

5 Yearsltef-

orDR.C.MoLANE'S
LIYEK PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that Uesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after tnking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression ,McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING BROS-

.US

.

? Insist upon having the genuine
Dr.. C. McLANE'S LIVEK PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b1-
"FLEMING BROS.rittslnrgliP.i. ,

(he market being full of imitations of
the name , spoiled differently ,
but same Pronunciation- _

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup,

All diseases oftne Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Organs.!

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM-

.s

.

the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid xiver , Hem-
orrhoids

¬
, Indisposition , and nilDisorders arising- from an ob-

structed
¬

state of the system.L-

aJIes
.

and children , and those who dislike
taklas pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially pleased with Its agreeable qualities-

.TrtOPICFIUJIT
.

LAXATIVE may be nsed
In rll cases that need the aid of a purgative ,
cathartic , ornperlent medicine , and whllelt pro-
duces

¬

tlie amorpsnlt as theagenti named , it Is
entirely free from the usnal objections common
to them. FackoMn bronzed tin boxei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Ooojm n , Wfaoleiale Agents , Omaha , Neb-

.U

.

A MTF H Local *-nt8 e enrwhere to se-
1II Mil I E.U Tea, Coffee , Baking Powder.
Flavonng Extracts , etc , by simple , to families ,
ProS , good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EOT
SOW , 8t. Louis , Mo.

NO CHANGING CARS
EEMWEIX

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-

AND AHL EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
ASD AH POINTS IS TDK

TUB BEST LINE

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made In the

UNION fcEPOT with Ttuouzh
Car Lines far all Points

S O
The New Line for

IDIES-
he Favorite Eoute for

The unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourijtg , are as follows :
The celebrated Pullma'i ( IC-aheel ) Palace Slerp-
Ins ; Cars , run only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.P
.

Uc Drawing-Koom Cors , with Horton's Re-
cllnlngrCh

-
Irs No eitra ch.irga for Stats in-

Rccllulne Chah . The famous n. , B. & Q. Palace
BInlne Carf. Oorgtoun Smoking Cars CtUd
with Elet.it flUh-Backed Rattan devolving
Chairs for the exclusive use of first-class passen-
gers.

¬

.
Steel .Track and Superior Equipment , corn-

lined with their Oreat Throujh Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the fivonta
Route to the East , South , and South-East.

Try It , and you will find 'tratelinj : a luxury
instead of * discomfort.

Through Tickets via thii Cclovratcd Line for
sale at all offices In the United Statesand Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &o , will be
cheerfully given by appltin ? to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General PasaengarAjrent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager , Chicago

1S8O.K.C.-
.ST.JOE&O.B.R.R.

.
. ,

Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and tha WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omaha and Et. Louis
ind but one between Omaha and No7 York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesschsrgaa and iaKdvaacoot other JIcoj.

This ontlro line is equipped with Vnllss-
ralsco Sleeping Cans , .Paltco IJa> Co ot

' Safety Filiform an l
Coupler and the celebrated

t > artinghoDBQ Alr-Brako.
THAT YOUR TICKET RE-

CTVla Kansas City , Si. Joeh andTSl
. . ,

tSTJoi sndSt.Louis.-BJ
Tickets for eaie at all coupon ctatlocn la ths

West.-
J.

.
. F. SARNARD , A. C. DAWJS ,

Qcn'lSnpt. , Gea'l Pare , h Tlckat Ag't-
St.. Joseoh. Ho. fit. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEAC1IRE3T , Ti rst Agon. ,
1G20 Famhii.i Street.

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pasa. Afjent.Omaha. Oon'rl Arent , Gnuh *.

BY THE USE O-

PDR

-

, BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.
.

. EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

rlfld at puce on the application of Pj-
Boaanho'a Pile Remedy , which ncU d-
lredly upon the part* affected , nbaortila
the Tnmor , nLlaylng the latcmc Itct

ill otHer remedies hoTe Oaied.rfy S-

tafce no other , and tell your

O NOT DELAY
tctn the drain on the jatia produce
permanent disability, bat bay It,

TRY IT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR (T,
BK3 when yea can not obtain ltorblmm
Till send It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlct-
Jr.. Bosanho'a Treatise on Pile* tent fro
in application. Address

DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

.PIQUA.
.

. O.

THE COLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , ia pre-eminently the beat and most practi-
cal

¬

ol Itg kind (or the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretai ?

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltntion of the kind in the world. Thousand :

of accountants and Business men , in the prin-

cipal
¬

cities and towns of the United States , OTTS

their success to our course of training.

The fifeht Kind of Education for

Young Men and ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
traet car lines. Elegantly fitted and fnrnlahad

apartments or the application of and carrying
oat of our novel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS
Young men who contemplate business llf ,

and parents having sons to educate , are partlcn-
larly

-

requested to send for our new Circular ,
which will give full information as to tcrnj,
ondition ot entrance , etc. Address

&, W. FOSTEE , President ,
* * _ Danvor Colorado

a week tn your own town. Itrais and
. . J outfit free. Addren H. Oallett ft Co. ,

Portia i Ma.

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for every gpe-

cios of Acute or Chronic Disease ot
the Organs of Respiration ,

and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
all-poworfal vegetable preparn-

JL
-

tion expels from the lungs and air pas-
sages

¬

, the mucus nnd muco-ptij proilnced-
by pnlmonary Inflammation , heale the
Irritated raembraaei. and renovates
every organ which utilizes the breath ot-
Life. . It contains no itupefring poison ,
nnd is in nil respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬

. The rapidity and certainty with
Which It

ANNIHILATES A COUGH
Is astonishing. Its'effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

nnd discharges the cause from the
system. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬

Is the mode by which it relieves the
lungs , chest nnd throat fromtheburden *
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germbe-
fore they reach the more dangerous
stages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
with the most terrible nconrgo of onr ell.
mate will Und Fritsch's Prussian Cough
Syi np a potent ally , nnd will assuredly
win the flght by adhering strictly to this
treat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
in which It has been administered with
entire success as n remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malady which affects the Ko-

epiratory
-

Functions , amount to mere
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt thopreqent date , nnd jet the prepara-
tion is only In the infancy of Its useful ¬

ness. The great defect of all Cough
Kfinedies hithnrtn Introduced Is that
they arc simply expulsory. Ilenco they
arc- useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are conghed up-
nro removed , and the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cure is-

Impossible. . I'rltsch'i Prussian Cough
Sjrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and miico-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬

of J.ungiisense , are thrown off
by it , while at the same time it soothes
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "

For coughs , raids, influenza , bronchial
difficulties , tightness of the chest ,hoarse-
ness

¬

, sore throat , trachltis , inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
plmirltrnnd all disorders of apulmonaxy
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sole agents In America , BICHABDSOX It CO *8t Louis , Mo.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

Grentle
Women

Who trant glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S K1THAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair RTOTV freely
nnd fast , keeps it from tailing
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it ia
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.-

A

.

new and hUhoito unknown remedy for'alll-
aeasca ot the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary

It will poaitiv sly cnro Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
1jy, tiiltrlit's Disease , Inability to retain or cxpell-
th ? Urine , Citirrh of the Bladder , high colored
and scanty crine , Painful Urinating , LAM3
BACK , Genera' Weakness , acd all Female Com'-
plaints. .

U avoid i Internal medicines , Is certain tn It
elects and euros when nothing clfo can.

For eale hy nil Drag Iata or gent by mall fire
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY MEY PAD CO. , PSQF'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

SST3
.

i , four addrera for oar little book ,
How e waa SavaJ."

T. ISTT Aycnt for NahrvV. .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Sions: City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Bouie
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COMOLL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH , or BISMABOK ,

And all point] In Northern Iowa , Mlnrjeeota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with tha Im-
proved

¬

Wcstinhouae Automatic Air Brakes and
Itillor Platform Coupler and Boffer. And foi

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMPOST
Is unsurpassed. Z1cant Dnwlnz Room and
Sleeping Cire.ownad and controlled by the com-
pany , run Throush Without Ohano botTreen
Union Paciflc Transfer Depot , Council liloffa ,
and St. Taol. Trains IPATO the Union PocE!
Transfer Depot at Council Blnfia , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Slouz City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Fan !
at 11:05 a. m. , making

HOURS IK ADTAKCS oj-
AHT OTHBB Roura.

Returning , leave St. Paul at Z3Q p. m. , ar-
rivlnr

>

at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Coundl BluOj , at g O

a.m. Be sura that your tlskets read via "S. C.
fe P. R. R. ' F. C. HILia,

Superintendent. Hteoarl Valley , Iowa
P. E. ROBINSON. AsVt Oen'l Pea. Azent.-

J.
.

. H. O-BRTAN ,
rnd Pasecsrer Agent , '

Council Bla-
Di3IAKE NO 3HSTAKEI

MICA GREASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and ialnzlast
3 the belt and cheapest lubricator in the world-
.It

.
is the best because ! t does not gem , but forau-

a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
away with a largo amount of friction. U b the
cheapest because you need use but half the
quantity In grcixin ; your wajon that you wonll-
of any other axle grease nude , and then ran
your wagon twice as long. It answers equally
is well for Mill Gcarinsr , Threshing "Machines ,
Baggies , &C..M for wajons Send for Pocket
jclopcdUof Thlngj Wortn Knowiny. llalled

tree to anr adrlrcss. .
MICA MAMUFACTURIHC CO. ,

31 MICHIGAN AVENOB ,
CHICAGO.

8-Ask Your Deader For It-

J701( | week J12a day attotte easily made ; tash
4 liont5t fren.Address Tisa b Co.PottlndM

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney orBladder TMseases. Also for Yellow Fever Btood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.t-

STBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT w bav
discovered KlDSEGKN.wblch acts specifically on the Kidneys and Urinary Orzans.remOTlns In Jurieddeposits formed in the bladder and preventing any stralnW , smarting sensation heat oi irritationin the membranous llclng of tha ducts or water p-wae. U excites a healthy action in the Kidneys
giving them itrength , vi or and restorinz these onrins to a healthy condition , ihowla j Its effects
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at all times , in all climates and und nllcircumstances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other prepmtlon for Kidney dlfOiultlttIt has a very pleasant and affreeibU taste and flavor. It has been difficult to make a preparation
containing positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate , but te acceptable to the stomach
Before taking any Llvci medicine , try a bottl of K1OSEQEX to CLEANSE tha KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try it and you will always ud t as a family medJdne. LadlM especially will Uka It
and Gentlemen will find K1DNEGEN the best Kidney Tonic ever nsedt

NOTICE Kach bott'e bears th slirnxture of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , alsoa Proprietary GOTK-
Oment Stamp , which permits KIDSEOES to be sold (withons license ) b? DrCjrglsU. Grocers ao4
Other Persons fverywhers.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
I

.
f not found at your Drurctata or Grocers , we will sendabottlo prepaid to the nearest expres *offlcotoyou.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GEOOEKS and DEALEKS everywhere
Wholesale ajents In Omaha , STEELE , JOIIMSON ft CO. , will supply the trade at manufaotu *

prices.

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WH1TE8EWSNG MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The Wiite Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
< !or. D.ivcnport anil 15th St . Omaha-

.JTHIS

.

NEW AND COHRECT-
5rt: Proves beyond any reasonable question that the ***

CHICAGO 1 & 1 NORTH-WESTERN iR'Y-
v la by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction

y Chicago and all of tha Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest.H.
Carefully ctamlno this Hap. The Principal Cities ol the West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Ita through trains make dose connections tvltu the trains oi all railroads at
Junction points.

I
Ill

llHi

* . . & >- THE CHICAGO & . NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over nil ot its principal lines , runs each dally from two to four or moro Fast Express
Trains. It Is tlio only road west of Chicago that uses tuo -x >55J. v w,_ -

'PUT.T.MATT HOTEL DINING
It Is the only road that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars North or Northwest of Chicago. * It has

. MJ.JL.JJS v± * jcojj*. Itlonnstlio following TrunfcLines : ,
"Council Bluffs. Denver & California Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Lino. * ;

|Moux CIty.Nor.Kcbraska& Yankton Line. " "Chlcaco , St. Paul and Minneapolis Line.
. ior. Illinois , Frocport & Dubuque Line. " "Milwaukee. Green Bay & Lake Superior I4n ."' Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents In the United States and
Canada *. n ,

t l emcmber to ask for Tickets via this road , DO sure they read over U, and take none other.-
JIAEVIS

.
ncamn.Gen'l Manager , Chicago. AW. D. SIES3EIT , Oenl Pass. Agent , Chlcajpx-

HA.RRY P. UDEli , Tick t Asent C. &N. TT. Railway , 14tli
1) . B KIMBALL ) , AssiftantTcket Aeent C. &N. W. Rill way , llth and Farnham Streets.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ticket > irent C. & N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Depo-

t.JAMhJST.CLA.RK'General
.

Agtnt.

FEATHERS

And Everyttiing pertaining to the Frjrniture and
upholstery Trade ,

A GOMPIET OF MEW GOODS AT THE

1208 anci 1210 Farnliam Street.D H tr.oa th sat

utter.
1001 FARNHAM , cor. fOth-

.d

.

Display
O-

FSPRING
CLOTHING !


